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most of the increase arose fromi private sehools receiving grants
according to resuits. 0f the 115,212,scholars, U48 were Euro-
peans, 4,244 East Indians, 12,276 Native Christians, 93,830
Hindoos, 4,301 Mahommedans, and 13 Parsees. More noticeable
than ail, loi,185 were girls.

Arca and Population of Me Pr-ovi)tcesop Britisli ITdia.-

PRO VINCIE. Area in Sq. Population.

Bengal.............................
Madras...............................
Bombay and Scinde.................
Northwestern Provinces ..........
Punjaub ............................
Central Provinces ............... 9.
Oude ...............................
iBritish Burmah......................
The Berass ..........................
Coorg ...............................

239>591 40,352,ý960
141,746 26e539,052
142,074 12,889,106

83,785 30,086,898
102,001 17,596,752
84, 162 7,985,411
24,060 11,220,747
98,881 2,463,484
16e,960 2,220,074
2,400 112,952

935,660 I151,467,436
School Superiffleadenee Britishs India.-Each province lmia

director of public instruction, inspecters of circles or divisions,
and sub-inspectors. These visit ail sohools andi report. Each
director makes an annual report to the chef civil efficer of the
governxnent under wbich ho acts. One inspector of female
schools is a Christian woman.

The directors are gentlemen of high qualifications and wel
paid. Their remarks and those of the inspecters, are very severe
and personal. There does not seem te, be any desire tomake a
good report Nwhen it is not deserved, and the semi-despotic
system which prevails is highty favourable te, honesty in this
respect. Cireulars of Iitformation o the Bureau of .Bducation,
Washington.

Preparatioit Necessary. - It is the teclîer's duty to make the best
preparation possible on the subject of the lessonl. One who would
teach others must previousiy instruet himself. lIe who would be
fruitfül ini hii class, must bc diligent in closet-s(udy. A young
mnan in ene of our theological seminarios want to bis professer, and
said, IlI have been trying very hard to write a sermon, and I find it
the ,îîost difficuit (bing in the world to do." The professer said te
hiii,,1 My dear young friend, ware you ever at a miii ? " Ycs, sir,"
replicd the young man. IlDo yeu know what the hopper and the
bUn are for ?" I do. But what has (bat to do with the preparation
of a sermon ?" I will teil you. Suppose the miller should caii bis
hands, set the stones agoing, bang his bags on (ho hooks at the bin,
and then stand wandering why ho docs not get any meal 1 Somo one
says to him, ' Why, you bave forgotten to put any corn in tbe bopper.'
My dear yeung mani, you cannot get meal ntt(ho bin until you put
corn in the hopper." So teacher, you cannet be etberwise than
barren before your class unless by previous studyand refiection
you have stored your owa mind ivitb suitablo knowledgo. ht is a
nistake (o suppose that you cen substitute a gift of gab for a

thoroughiy fui-inisbed mind.

Correctiomi.

Wu have been reuîinded thîit due credit was not given te the
International Ileview for an extract from (he pen of I"Dr. McCosh on
A merican Colieges " ihich eappeared in our last number.

If our readers will roer te, tho pages of (ho Journal for March lest
th2y wi find two extracts -Il Dr. McCosh on Sehool Inspectors "
and I l)r. McCosh on Americtin Cole-es "-thie latter of whicb is
raid te be not duiy credited.

To our mmnd and reading nething could be cicarer than that the lat-
ter extrs.ct ig a continuation oU the former-acknowledgcd te ho duly
credited. Wa nover meant te disguise tbe source of the article.

Wo cannet cempiy with the second part of the request,-namoiy,
to notice the Review,-as we have neyer seen it. The tweo, tracts
were sent us by a friend.

Simlel)l, coîîy sentI on reccilit or 10 cents. Address-
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Offiiai Notice.

DISSOLUTION 0F BOARD 0F SCILOOL TRUSTRES.

Notice is hereby given that the Dissentients of St. Pie, in the
County of Bagot, having had ne Scheol in operation for more
than a year, either' in t heir own Municipality or conjeintly with
other Trustees in a neighboring Municipality, and that they
are not taking ay stops te carry eut te s iool law, I shall
recommendth e Lieutenant-Governor in Council te order that
the Bloard of- Trustees for the Dissentient Schools of said
Municipaiity shall be deolared dissoived after the expiration
of three menths from the date of the present notice, in confor-
mity with Sec. 16, Cap. 16, 32 Vic.

(Signed) G. OUIMET,
Minister of Public Instruction.

Quebec, February 16, 1874.

Wanted.

The Sclîooi Comm issioners of Cape Despoir, Gaspé, want, for lst
July next, (lîrce Teachers holding Fîrst Class Elvmentary School
Diplomas and capable of teaching Englishi and French-to whofli
liberal salaries wvill bc pail. Apply to

Ri,\ i. FRANCIS MCI)ONNELL, Prcs.,
or

Pli,i, AHEUN, Secc.-Treas.

ME MAINE JOURNAIL OF EDUCATION.
Ternis, *1.50 ini advance.

* Carelully eclited hy a practical educator,with tlhe constant
arn to assist tlie Teacher, by tho experience of others in
niatters of every-day practice in the school.

A Maýsaclusttt (acher says ho « takes the Mainîe Journal of'
Education because it -is bettei' than any other lie knowvs of."


